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nooraleebus, Rhinonicteris cuirantius and Hipposideros (Hipposideros) speoris. are re-

ported. Hipposideros (B. ) nooraleebus appears to be more similar to A', aurontius than to its

congener H. speoris. Tertiary, fossil, bar, skull. Hipposideridae Riversleigh, Mierosite.
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In 1982, the Tertiary leaf-nosed bat Hip*
i.ieros {Brachipposideros) nooraleebus was

described from collections made between 1976
and 1981 from the Mierosite locality on
Riversleigh Station, northwestern Queensland
(Sige, Hand & Archer, 1982). The Mierosite de-

posit, which contains the Nooralecba Local Fauna
(Sige etal., 1982), is one of more than !50OJigo-
Mioccne fossil-bearing, freshwater limestone de-

posits on Riversleigh Station (Archer el al., 1 9S9,

1991).

Hipposideros (Braehippos \deros } nooraleebus

was the first Australian Tertiary bat to be named
and the first species of the subgenus H. (Brachip-

posideros) recorded from outside of France. In

France, the subgenus is known from six other

species also of Oligo- Miocene age (Sige, 196S,

Lcgcndrc. 1982: Sige etal., 1982 )>hc Australian

bat was found to most closely resemble the

French Burdigalian (early middle Miocene) spe-

tics H. (B.) agiulari ( Sige et al., 1982). The
appearance of closely related taxa in Australian

and European sediments is enabling interconti-

nental biocorrelation of Australian Tertiary mam-
mal- bearing deposits. Sige et al. ( 19S2) regarded
Brachipposideros nooraleebus to be a possible

ancestor of northern Australia's living endemic
Orange Horseshoe Bat Rhinonicteris aurunlius.

In 1982, J5. noondecbus was described, like the

French Brachipposideros species, mainly on the

basis of its teeth. By 1982. thousands of well-pre-

served dentaries and partial maxillae had been

Collected from Mierosite. Subsequently, the de-

It yielded partial skulls referable to this spe-

cies. In this paper, cranial material of //. (LUm -

hipposideros) is ilrsinUd Joi the first Time ;»nd

compared with the skulls of R. aitranaus. and the

type species Hipposideros speoris speoris of In-

dia and Sn Lanka.

Dental nomenclature follows Sige etal. (1982).

Skull terminology is modified from Sige (1966).

Barghoom (197 7) and Novacek (1986. 1991).

The prefix QMF refers to the fossil collections of

the Queensland Museum, Brisbane. Repositories

of comparative Recent specimens are indicalcd

by prefixes as follows: M, Australian Museum,
Sydney; CM, CSIRO Division of Wildlife

ogy, Canberra; AR, temporarily held in col-

lections at the University of New South Wales.

Stratigraphic nomenclature for the Riversleigh

region follows Archer et al. ( 1 9X9. 1 99 1 ).

SYSTEMATICS

Hipposideros (Brachipposideros) nooraleebus

Sige, Hand & Archer, 1982
"

(Figs 1-4, Table 1)

Referred Specimens
QMF1 9034. a rostrum preserving the palate,

left M l-M3 and alveoli fai P!

and anterior i

for left zygomatic arch (Figs 1A,2A,3); QM
F19035. a braincase preserving the skull root and
basieranium with penolic bones in situ (Flg&

lB,2B,3);QMFI903o arigfri maxillary fragment

with C'-\r\ QMFI9037, a left maxillary ft

merit with P* M 1

, M3 and anterior zygomatic

arch. QMF19038, a rostrum (edentulous) * lit
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anterior zygomatic arch, QMF19039. a rostrum

with right* F'-M 3
and left M'-M" ; OMFI9040, a

left maxillary fragment with C'-P and M 2-M 3
;

QMF]9041, a rostrum with left M ' and anterior

zygomatic arch; QMF 19042, skull fragment with

left P^M 3 and anterior dorsal cranium:

QMF19043, dt>rsal cranium, QMF19044, anky-

losed left and right premaxillae (Fig, 4);

QMF19045, a right premaxilla; QMF19046. an

upper I
1

;
QMFI9047 a lower i, ; QMF190

lower h: QMF 1 9049, posterior skull fragment
preserving basicranium, glenoid surface, post-

glenoid process and posterior roots of zygomatic

arch; QMF19050, a left periotic; QMF19Q5I, a

right perioltc-

UWJALITY. STR/VTJGRAPHIC POSITION ANO ,

Microsite occurs approximately 15m south of

the southern end of the exposure of Carl Creek
Limestone at Tedford s ( 1966) Site D within the

Tertiary sequence of freshwater limestone sedi-

ments on Riversleigh Station, northwestern

Queensland. Sige et al. (1982) interpreted the age

of the Microsite sediments, and the contained

Nooraleeba Local Fauna, to be of middle Mio-

cene age, largely on the basis of the interpreted

stage of evolution of fossil marsupials preserved

with the Microsite bats. The Microsite limestone

was interpreted to represent a distinct fades with

an uncertain straograpbic relationship to the Carl

Creek Limestone of the nearby Site D (also inter-

preted men to be of middle Miocene age; Archer.

1981).

Ongoing stratigraphie and biocorrelative work
on the Riversleigb Tertiary limestone sequences,

including study of nch mammal- bearing deposits

TABLE I. Measurements of .skull and upper dentition of H
RiveNeigh Station, L. length; w, width, d. distance. In mrn.

discovered smce 1983 (Archer et al., 1989, 199 1

)

led to a ^interpretation of the age and nature of
the Microsite deposit as an early Miocene cave

deposit intruded into slightly older System A
sediments which themselves probably date from

the late Oligocenc to earl v Miocene (Archer et al.,

1989. 199 ft.

Associated fauna and Tapkonomy
Hippostderos (Brac/upposirferos ) nooraleebus

is represented in the Microsite deposit by tens of

hundreds of individuals It appears to be the only

hipposidend in the Nooraleeba Local >auna,

which also contains the megadermatid bat

Mucroiie.rma godlhelpi (Hand. 1985) as well as

small fish, crocodiles- turtles, passerine birds,

dasyunds, poi.oroids, a peranieloid and a

perauroid (Richer ah, 1991 ) Postcramal and den-

tal remains of B. nooraleebus are. commonly very

well preserved in the deposit, many being com-
plete However, uncrushed cranial material of B.

nooraleebus is relatively rare. Microsite fossils

arc particularly fragile compared with those from

Riverslcigh's other Oligo-Miocene bat-beanng

deposits. The fossils appear to be demineralised,

possibly the result of post-dcpositional leaching

or. alternatively, a unique palaeochemistry of the

deposttional environment.

Diagnosis
See Sige, Hand & Archer (1982: 152).

DESCRtr-TION

The comments made here are intended to sup-

plement the accompanying photographs and
drawings. The skull is known from a number of

iHnichippo.su/erosi nooraleebus. MlCTOSitE

.

QMF I4U34 19035 19036 [9037 19038 19039 I9D40 19041 19042

rijihl left

C'-M
3
L 5.79 5.82

p
4-m\ 4.34 4.40 4.36 4. 30 4.56

M 1

-M
3
L 3.66 3.42 3.54

P
4
L 1.07 L03 i 07 1.05 1.01

m'i. 1.34 L40 1 46 135 1 4 7 1.45

M'L t.31 1.23 1 34 I 40 1.31 1.36

M"'I. 1.02 0.98 1.05 0.92 0.98 LOO 1.01

PalatalL 1.63 1.77 1.47 1.69 1.77

Interorbilulw 1.97 2 ! 2

Vlasioidw

F'cnoik-w 2.88

Interperioticd I 43
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FIG. 1. Hipposideros (Brachipposideros) nooraleebus, Microsite, Riversleigh Station, northwestern Queens-
land: A, QMF19034, ventral view, stereopair; B, QMF19035, ventral view, stereopair. Bar indicates 5mm.

incomplete specimens. The most complete of

these are QMF19034, a rostrum preserving the

nasals, palate, anterior root for the left zygomatic

arch, left M 1
"3
and alveoli for P4 , and QMF1 9035,

a braincase preserving the skull roof, basicranial

and ear regions, with periotics in place. Matrix

obscures part of the right ear region but has been

left in place for structural support. The descrip-

tion is based primarily on these two specimens

but other referred specimens (see list above) pro-

vide additional information. There is no evidence

of crushing of cranial material but some breakage

has occurred. Some details of the medial skull

region are lacking.

It has not been possible to determine the precise

limits of each bone in the skull. In microchirop-

teran bats, sutures between bones of the skull fuse

completely early in development, and no juvenile

specimens of Brachipposideros nooraleebus

have yet been recovered. However, as a guide for

interpreting approximate bone boundaries in the

fossil hipposiderid, several juvenile rhinolo-

phoids were examined in this study, i.e. speci-

mens of Hipposideros diadema (M20478),
Rhinolophus megaphyllus (AR 1 7575) and

Macroderma gigas (Ml 1762, M27675).
General outline and proportions. The skull is

small, slender and strongly constricted in the in-

terorbital region. The rostrum is relatively broad

and long. The rostral length is approximately half

the length of the braincase and its greatest width,

at the level of the most anterior point of the orbit
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B

D

FIG. 2. Hipposidews (Brachipposideros) nooraleebus, Microsite, Riversleigh Station: A-B, QMF19034, dorsal

and lateral views; C-D, QMF19035, dorsal and lateral views. Bar indicates 5mm.

(the lacrimal foramen), approximately two-thirds

the mastoid width and more than twice the in-

terorbital width. In height, the rostrum is lower

than the braincase. The braincase is broadest

across the mastoids (at the level of the post-tym-

panic processes). The maximum zygomatic width

is not known.
Rostrum. The rostrum is square in outline, be-

ing approximately as long as wide and with sub-

parallel lateral borders. It is deeply notched

anteriorly, this indentation describing a broad arc

between the maxillae. Conspicuous rostral infla-

tions are separated by a broad, shallow trough

delimited by well-developed supraorbital ridges.

These are better defined posteriorly than anteri-

orly where they are attenuated by the nasal infla-

tions. In the trough, at a point approximately

midway between the anterior margin of the nasals

and the junction of the supraorbital ridges, is a

small, unpaired foramen. The rostral inflations

are most conspicuous in lateral view, such that in

profile the face is not gently inclined but rises

almost vertically from the level of the palate to

the maximum height of the rostrum.

The zygomatic arch extends onto the face as a

very thin arch that joins the lateral wall of the

maxilla. Under this arch (i.e. enclosed by a nar-

row bar of bone) opens the anteroposteriorly

elongated infraorbital foramen. Hidden in lateral

view by the arch, two orifices open in the lateral
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wall of the face at the front of the orbi&l fnssa.

I be first, the lacrimal foramen, opens under the

anterior attachment point of the arch at the edge
of the Lireumorhiiy I nm, and is separated from the

infraorbital foramen by only a thin wall ofbotu
Pnslaif :ivs, m :he ventral part of Ihe anterior

recess of the orbital fossa, is the second 01 dice: a

broad, deep lossy that exposes the maxillary bone
covering the roots of the posterior cheekteeth.

Medial to this, at the most anteroventiui point of

(be qrtrit, is a posl-palatal foramen which leads

through into the palate. More postcrodorsal and
medially, in the lateral wall ol the imemrbita!

consirieiioa, two small foramina open into a long,

curved, shallow groove that leads poffterodol

from the post-palatal foramen to lite optic fora-

men, Dorsal and ' <_*ain in the interorbital

region is a deeper, shorter, antcrop
:

di

rectcd sinus Into which anumber offoraptin;
l at the level of. or just posterior to. the

cribriform plate of the ethmoid, These fo«M

appear to vary in number, form and position

from one- side oi the skull to the other) perhaps
vaiying epigenctically,

Palate. The palate is short. The toolhi

not convergent anteriorly. At the palate's amci ipi

. . __ is a deep, V-shaped indentation, .vim

lends posteriorly to (he level oi the posterior face

ofM , for the junction with the prernaxdlae The
palate's posterior border has two deep posterolat-

eral indentations that extend anteriorly |u ai I . i

the level of the anterior face of M\ Liach closely

skirts M and forms a recess beside the palatine

The posterior extension oi the midline of the

palate is level with the anterior face ol M'; a

media] palatal spine is variably developed. The
maximum widlh of the palate is at the level ofM".
The palate is almost flat though slightly concave

longitudinally. The most constant and well devel-

oped palatal foramina are medial to the anterior

of M . Other foramina appear to be variable

but a fossa rnedial toM is usually perforated by

a number of foramina and on the midline, medial

lo the posterior face of M 1

. an unpaired foramen
occurs in some specimens.

Premaxidae. The ankylosed prcmaxillae com
ptise a small, loose clement thai bears a Single

pair of incisors. The best preserved specimens are

QMF19044 (Fig- 4) and QMF19045 but the inci-

sors have been lost from both. The prcmaxillae

gently flare anteriorly. The incisor alveoli occur

at the anterior edge in a medial position. Posteri-

orly, two thin premaxillarv processes probably do
fully enclose large anterior palatal foramina

The prcmaxillae are very thick with, at then Line

mtocl a distinct priest mi the dorsal surface.

The dorsal surface is coiwex in both horizo

and longitudinal axes. In anierior view, the con
vexity is rather gentle In lateral view, it is more
aCUte and IS accentuated by the dJStJTKl posteri

orly directed crest This reaches its maximum
height about one-third the from line

maxillae's anterior edge. The meteors would have
been directed ventrally. The ventral sai face of tin:

prcmaxillae is generally gently concave longilu-

dinally but posted domed

AAw^ The Inflated naval cavities an
ally symmetric, being divided by a median
turn. The dors a J border of the septum parallels the

palate rather than the contour of the face. Poste-

riorly, the septum fuses with the anteriorly in-

clined cribriform plate. The posterior face oftjie

pinie is deep)} roi>r;ivr ami perforated by
foramina or varying sizes. The endocraniat space
is arched ovei tin inclined cfibrifonti plate P-

lenorly curved laterovcntral extensions of the

median septum {subethmoidal Shelves] parti

separate each nasal cavitv inio a ventronr_

respiratory section and more extensive dorsal and
Enteral all sections. The latter are furtlut

suhdivictcd,by a thin ethmoidal lattice, into apie

rioi and posterioi tai bens The ethmoiurl

mass appears to have been very simple but is DO!

well enough preserved to b( confidently de-
scribed. Above the cribrif ite, the i

Ccivity c\,, noy broad chutnbei n

the frontals.

tnterorbUaiMidpterygoid region Imrnedui
to the rear ot the face and between the orbital

fossae, the biaiucase naitows Tne point at W
the two supraorbital crests unite (.i.e. where the

sagittal crCSI originates) is clearly posterior tO the

point oi narrowest constriction. The pteryg

Wing, Sloping ventially and laterally, forms die

posteromedial wall ofthc orbital fossa. The side

wall Of the skull is piOChed In between the i

nium and the palatine and pterygoid wings, and

hence the optic foramen and Bpnenorbital itssua"

open ventrully from the braineasc. The sphenor-
hital fissinc was evidently lone, and Wide, .1

narrow bony bridge separating it from Ihe '

almost semicircular optic foramen. Immediately

lateral to the most anterolateral margin ol tht

sphenorbiial fissute is a small, round foramen.

Anterior 10 the optic foramen is the uibhfo, 1:

plate of the ethmoid. Small pterygoid processes

occui at a pojnl laterally in line wiih the juni I

of the supraorbital ridges and posterior to M* ai -.

distance approximately equal lu ihe length of IVl

'

If hammular processes were present they are now
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FIG. 3. Hipposideros (Brachipposideros) nooralee-

bus, Microsite, Riversleigh Station. Top, QMF19034
and QMF19035, lateral views. Bottom, QMF19035,
ventral view. AP anterior process; AQ aqueductus
cochleae; AS alisphenoid; BO basioecipital; BSF
basisphenoid fossa; CF condyloid foramen; CFO
condyloid fossa; DC dorsal crest; ETG epitympanic

groove; ETR epitympanic recess; F frontal; FB basi-

cochlear fissure; FEO oval window; FER round win-

dow; FM foramen magnum; FO foramen ovale; FOR
foramen; G glenoid; IA incisor alveolus; IF infraor-

bital foramen; IOS interorbilal sinus; IP interparietal;

J jugal; JF jugular foramen; LC lambdoidal crest; LF
lacrimal foramen; M mastoid; M first molar; MF
maxillary fossa; MX maxilla; N nasal; OC occipital

condyle; OF optic foramen; P periotic; PA parietal;

PGF postglenoid foramen; PGP postglenoid process;

PL palatine; PM premaxilla; PMP premaxillary proc-

ess; POP paroccipital process; PP posterior process;

PR promontorium; PS presphenoid; PT pterygoid;

PTP post-tympanic process; PY pyriform fenestra;

SC sagittal crest; SEC semicircular canals; SF sphe-

norbital fissure; SMF supramastoid foramen; SO su-

praoecipital; SQ squamosal; SR supraorbital ridge;

SVII sulcus for facial nerve (VII). Bar indicates 5mm.

missing. The posterior edge of the pterygoid wing
curves ventrally and posteriorly and slightly me-
dially before forming a second, laterally-directed

flange.

Zygomatic arch. The ventral margin of the zy-

gomatic arch is slightly arched and lies dorsal to

the tooth row. Anteriorly, the dorsal margin sinks

in the jugal region then, posteriorly, rises at an

angle of approximately 45 degrees to the ventral

surface to form the very tall squamosal projec-

tion. The latter rises to at least the level of the

dorsal edge of the infraorbital foramen. Its maxi-

mum height occurs dorsal to the glenoid surface.

A masseteric scar occurs on the anterolateral ven-

tral surface of the arch. In dorsal view, the junc-

tion between the zygomatic arch and its anterior

extension onto the face is marked by a change in

direction of the arch from posterolateral (anteri-

orly) to posterior, the anterior extensions diverg-

ing far more than the zygomatic arches proper.

The latter appear to have been almost parallel for

much of their length.

Cranial vault. The braincase is widest at the

level of the post-tympanic processes, narrowest

in the interorbital area and highest dorsal to the

postglenoid processes. There is little develop-

ment of the lambdoidal crests and no nuchal crest

so that the braincase is rounded at its posterior

extremity in lateral and dorsal views. The sagittal

crest is variably developed (perhaps reflecting

sexual dimorphism). Where it occurs, the sagittal

crest is low and extends anteriorly to the supraor-

bital ridges and posteriorly to the interparietal at

a point dorsal to the paroccipital processes. Ap-
proximately two-thirds along the length of the

braincase, within the parietals, are bilaterally de-

pressed areas that mark a conspicuous venous

sinus. Its trajectory is easily traced in a lateral then

anterolateral direction before it opens to the exte-

rior in the posterior part of the postglenoid fora-

men. Along the sinus several small orifices open
to the exterior.

Glenoid. The glenoid surface is only slightly

concave and is subcircular, being almost as long

as wide. It ends medial to the zygomatic process

of the squamosal. The postglenoid process is

weak. In height it is less than one quarter the

length of the glenoid surface; its anterior face is

not noticeably anteriorly recurved. The large

postglenoid foramen opens vertically on the

steeply sloping posterior face of the glenoid, giv-

ing the opening an elliptical shape. It opens im-

mediately posterior to the postglenoid process.

Medial to the glenoid surface, the foramen ovale

opens in the alisphenoid on the side of a bony
prominence or ridge. The latter separates the ven-

trally opening foramen ovale from a second, more
postcrodorsal and lateral foramen that opens pos-

terolaterally (i.e. into the pyriform fenestra).

Temporal region. Posterior to the glenoid re-

gion and immediately anterior to the mastoid
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PMP

FIG. 4. Htppostd&tQ& {BrachtpposiJtrcsi noaratee-

bus* MiLTosite, Riversleigh Station. QMF19044, left

-ight lateral View. B*ji indicates Im i

region, the post-tympanic process of the

squamosal is developed with a vertical process

that forms a slim posteromedially directed point.

In lateral view, the postcroventral part of ihe

Jaleral face of the penotic is exposed and (he

round window visible. In the otic region, the

squamosal swells slightly laterally and circum-

scribes an indentation which would have accom-
modated the tympanic ring- The squamosal

laterally and anterolateral!)', the alisphenoid an-

teriorly and the basisphenoid medially, contribute

to the anterior edge of the cavity occupied by the

penotic. At the anterolateral comer of the tym-
panic cavity, the pyriform fenestra tonus a broad

gap separating the posterior face o\' the glenoid

from the anterolateral wall of the penotic. The
posterolateral wall of the skull is deeply notched

between the post-tympanic process of the

Squamosal and the paroccipital process. This

notch is filled by the mastoid.

Basicranium. The medial sphenoid scries

(boSispbenoid and presphenoid") is broadly fused

with the palatine, pterygoid, alisphenoid and
basioccipital. The basisphenoid appears rela-

tively flat in its central region or perhaps only

slightly concave. Faint, anteriorly convergent

ridges define the basisphenoid fossa (and mark
the boundary between the pterygoid and

basisphenoid anteriorly and probably the alisphe-

noid and basisphenoid posteriorly}. The periolics

are not enlarged, their width being about twice the

shortest distance between the two. Thus the lat-

eral edges of the basisphenoid-basioceipiia] com-
plex are relatively straight with only shallow

biconcave lateral curves. The anterior margin of

the basicranial area is not preserved. The penotic

is bordered medially and posteriorly by the

AnteromediaHy, ihe bas»sphe

abuts the penotic; there is no lateral extension of
the basisphenoid or media) extension of ihe

petrosal

Oeapttat. The mast posterior region of the

skull coincides with the junction of the mterp

tal and supraoecipitals. In lateral view, the su-

boccipital is not very convex posteriorly but the

exoccipitals nonetheless overhang the pos-
teruvcntra-LIy directed foramen magnum The
posterior edge of the foramen magnum is straight

and not thickened. Here is little development of

the lambdoidal crests but a distinct ridge marks
the junction of the mtcrpancia. :oid supraoecipi-

tals. It parallels ihc posterioredge ol" the foramen
magnum, terminating anteriorly in the region dor-

sal and lateral bo the paroccipital process, i i

immediately to the tear of the mastoid pegii

supramastoid foramen Opens OH the occipital sur-

face dorsal to the ventral condyloid FosSfc, 1

are no parietal crests and no posteriorly directed

point on the skull: the nuchal line continues

smoothly over the top of the skull.

In ventral view, the posterior skull contour of

the supraoccipital at the level of the lambdoidal
ridge is rounded, The foramen magnum is oval in

shape and wider than high. Between the occipital

condyle and paroccipiial process is a deep coml\

loid fossa. The paroccipital process is well deve]

oped and tortus the lateral-most part of the

occipital bone. The tip is not preserved but ihe

process appears to have articulated with the mas
told.Hiecondyle projects most strongly ventrally

at the posterior extremity, its thickened lip pai

tially concealing the condyloid foramen in the

anterolateral face.

Ear region. The eciolympamc* and audi

ossicles arc missing. The penotic is only wea
articulated with the surrounding basicranial i

ments arid he condition described b)

Novacek (1991) as "phancrocochlear' found in

most adult microchiroptcrans. In this species, .w

faehment of the penotic appears to be sole)
J

connective tissue although the periodic closely

abuts the basicranial elements medially via Ihe

basisphenoid-occipital complex and laterall

the post- tympanic process of the squamosal and
the paroccipital process. The anterior part of the

middle ear cavity is unossified as a pyriform

fenestra which is a restricted opening between the

penotic and the squamosal and most posierolai

era! part of the alisphenoid There is little devel-

opment of an epitympame recess or ectotympame
groove, the bone here being no thicker than the

squamosal that bounds it. Posteriorly, the !;
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FIG. 5. Rhinonicteris aumntius, ARI5400, Klondyke Queen Mine, Marble Bar, Western Australia. A, skull

dorsal view; B, skull lateral view; C, jaw lateral view; D, skull ventral view, stereopair. Scale in mm.
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jugular foramen and the more medial, very nar-

row basicochlear fissure iirc coalescent

In ventral view, the cochlear labyrinth is Visible

through the thin bone of the promonmrium so thai

the petrosal has a snail- like appearance. Three

till is of the labyrinth can be detected through the

bone and this is confirmed by examination of

sectioned perioues.

In the lateral face of the periotic the folio •

structures arc visible. Mosfl above the

ventral plane of ihe basioccvpital and facing the

jugular foramen, is the aquedueius cochleae. Lat-

eral and ventral to tins, at the posterolateral corner

of the periotic ami distinct in ventral view, js the

round window, a large. Flattened ovaj orifice,

More anteriorly and do/sally, the oval window is

slightly more elongate. A very Slight transverse

groove, barely imprinted on ihe pionioniorium

media) to the round and oval windows, marks the

passage Of the stapedial artery, a branch of Ihe

internal carotid. Lateral to the round and
windows, and at the base of Ihe piomoiifo) ium, is

fl deep, elongate, curved depression os canal

which dips from front to rear. This is the canal for

the facial nerve (VII). The canal terminates pos-

teriorly a little anterior to the round window in the

region of the stapedial fossa and continues ante-

riorly beyond the oval window via an orifice f ihe.

apertura tympanies canalis facialis).

The lateral margin of the canal is a vertical.

curved face. Anteriorly, a small process (I he an

tennr process of the petrosal, Henson, 1970) pro

trades anteromedian y into the pyriform fenestra.

It does not articulate with the squamosal Ne
base is a small foramen (possibly Foi ihe superior

IS ofthe stapedial artery). Behind thfepTO

the lateral edge of the periotic curves back and

dorsal and is appresscd close!) to the squamosal.

Immediately medial to the post-tympanic proc-

ess; the lateral edge terminates in a prominent

process (posterior process of the petrosal; Hen
son, 1970) that overhangs ihe stapedial fossa.

The mastoid occupies a lateral, posterior and

dorsal position &1 the periotic. The mastoid wall

only thinly covers the three semicircular canals.

Incisors Ihe dentition of /

been described previously by Sitic el al. (1^82).

except for the incisors which are now known as

follows. There is one pair of upper incisors, t

,

and two pairs of lower incisors, li ;. The upper

incisors are bilobed with the outer lobe slightly

wider but shorter than the inner lobe The lower

incisors are tncuspidate and li is smaller than Ij.

COMPARISONS

The skull of fi, fUM/mlrefjux is smaller than thai

offt aurortiusiGtdy.. I647J(AR17573, M-
AR15400; Fig. 5i being approximately three

quarter:-; its size. Its shape is generally similar but

differs as follows. The rostrum i- lower in R.

QUrafttlus and has less prominent inflations

trough separating the rostral inflations is deeper
nanowci delimited by supraorbital

ridges and is peit ;
i liny foramina. The bar

of bone thai extends the .zygomatic arch antei i

onto the face, and encloses the infraorbital fi

men., is directed dorsally (i.e. vertically} then

anterodorsally so thai, ii ,
;s much more oofl

vex.

The poslpatafal foramen is much smaller in ft

aura I d hy many small fn

ramina Dorsal and medial 10 ihis. thCK IS one
foramen (rather than two) opening into a groove.

Li general, unlike tt, nop h fcull ul

Rhinomcteris is perforated by many tiny foram
ina, particularly in the. buctorbital and pteryj

regions. The palates arc similar. The prcmaxillac

are strikingly similai excepi thai in R. ounmtiHs
the anion* mi, mi in processes completely

enclose the anterior palatal foramina. The pre

maxillae ot both laxa exhibit a v&y distinctive

dorsal ores! as well as a dorsal convexity that

results in ihe incisors being directed ven'

rather than anteriorly.

The sagittal crest isqUtl li

tut\ ii is tall ami originale4 abruptly (with an

anteriorly curved point) at the highest perm; i

skull lie. dorsal to rhe postglenoid process} and
does not extend as far posteriorly. The vertical

projection of the Zygomatic arch is possibly taller

and extends further anteriorly, involving tht ji

and hence most of ihe zygomatic length. The
lambdoidal CliestS are better developed (cspv.-

cially laterally) giving the posterior margin of the

hrainease a squared rather than rounded appear-

ance. The postglenoid process is better devel

(being more-curved) and the pterygoid region I

constricted. Ridges defining the basisphennid

fossa are weak and almost parallel (rather tlun

convergent). The postglenoid foramen is ellipti-

cal and proportionately smaller. The dorsal mar
gin of the foramen magnum is indented.

The ear region is very similar in the two laXJi

The general orientation and attachment of the

periotic to surrounding basicranial elements >s

similar and pcneiic morphuigs very similar. In

the pei nine ihe bony wing developed lateral loihe
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anterior and posterior processes is not as well

developed.

As described by Sige et al. (1982), C 1

of R.

aurantius has a better developed secondary cusp
and less developed cingulum, and there is more
expansion of the heel on M . The dentarics are

similar. In both taxa the horizontal ramus is short

and slender with a chin process, the coronoid

process is very low (the tip only exceeding the

molar heights by a molar crown height or less)

and the masseteric fossa has a very expanded,

almost horizontal border which extends posteri-

orly into a wide, rounded angular process that is

buccaliy markedly extended.

HlPPOSIDEROS (HJPPOSIDEROS) SPEORIS

The skull of H. speoris (Schneider, 1800)

(M3468; Fig. 6) is described in so far as it differs

from both B. nooraleebus and R. aurantius except

where specifically stated. It is similar in size to R.

aurantius and approximately one-third larger

than B. nooraleebus. The rostrum is proportion-

ately narrower, the braincase wider and the rostral

inflations, and trough separating them, less con-

spicuous. The posterior trough is also shallower.

The supraorbital ridges are much better defined

laterally (being less attenuated by inflations). The
facial portion of the skull slopes posterodorsally

more gradually. The bar of bone anteriorly ex-

tending the zygomatic arch onto the face is di-

rected anterodorsally and is straight (or even

concave) rather than convex. The infraorbital fo-

ramen occurs above M 1

rather than M^ and is

lower on the face. The lacrimal foramen is larger

(than in R. aurantius at least) and the ventral fossa

much broader and alveolar foramina more con-

spicuous than in B. nooraleebus and R. aurantius.

More of the lateral face is visible (i.e. the bar of

bone hides less) and a third foramen, occurring

dorsal and posterior to the lacrimal, is visible on
the lateral wall of the rostrum.

There appear to be two foramina posterior to the

palate (the more lateral one perhaps being ho-

mologous to the postpalatal foramen observed in

B. nooraleebus). Unlike B. nooraleebus but like

R. aurantius, the skull is perforated by many liny

foramina especially in the interorbital region,

where, for example, many open into the interor-

bital sinus. Note that although the sinus is present

in the three taxa examined it has a different form
in each. The sphenoidal fissure is relatively

shorter perhaps because the skull proportions dif-

fer. Compared to R. aurantius, the braincase of

H. speoris is relatively longer and the interorbital

region shorter.

The palate differs in that the toothrows are

anteriorly convergent, the posterolateral indenta-

tions extend to the the posterior faces of M" and

the posteromedial palate is marked by an inden-

tation rather than a spine. There are many tiny

palatal foramina but most pronounced are a pair

of foramina medial to the anterior faces ofM2
and

the anterior limits of the lateral indentations (i.e.

medial to the posterior faces of M 2
). In the pre-

maxillae, the processes only partially enclose the

anterior palatal foramina (these processes appear

to diverge posteriorly), there is no dorsal crest,

little lateral convexity and the incisors are di-

rected anteriorly. The supraorbital ridges unite at

the level of the narrowest constriction in the in-

terorbital region rather than posterior to it.

The pterygoids are more constricted and there

is no second flange on the pterygoid wing. The
squamosal projection of the zygoma is much less

well developed. In H. speoris it rises from ap-

proximately halfway along the zygomatic arch to

quickly reach its maximum height (level with the

dorsal margin of the ectotympanic ring). In R.

aurantius it arises further anteriorly, so that its

development involves almost the entire length of

the zygomatic arch, to more gradually reach at

least twice this height. (Note that there may be

some variation in the height and shape of this

projection in R. aurantius: cf. AR 15400 and
AR17573.) In both, however, the maximum
height of the projection is reached at a point above

the glenoid surface. In R. aurantius the projection

leans dorsomedially towards the braincase; it is

vertical in H. speoris.

The braincase narrows immediately anterior to

the post-tympanic process rather than anterior to

the postglenoid process. Like B. nooraleebus but

unlike R. aurantius, there is little development of

the lambdoidal crests so that the posterior margin
of the skull appears rounded. The sagittal crest is

similar to B, nooraleebus but the latter extends

further posteriorly. The postglenoid process is

belter developed than in B. nooraleebus and R.

aurantius. The articulating surface is wider; it is

oval rather than subcircular. The postglenoid fo-

ramen is small and circular rather than large and
oval. Dorsally and posteriorly are a number of

liny foramina which vary in number, size and
position from one side of the skull to the other.

Medial to the glenoid surface are a number of
foramina, the largest and most medial presum-
ably being the foramen ovale. The sphenoid com-
plex is concave rather than flat and the lateral

margins of the basisphenoid-occipital more con-

cave than in B. nooraleebus and much more so
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FIG. 6. Hipposideros speoris speoris, M3468, Kalutara, Sri Lanka. A, skull dorsal view; B, skull lateral view:

C, jaw lateral view; D, skull ventral view, stereopair. Scale in mm.
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than in R. aurantius. There is a lateral extension

of the basisphenoid over the anteromedial corner

of the periotic and foramina occur at the the most

lateral point of the extension. As in B, nooralee-

bus, the dorsal margin of the foramen magnum is

straight. The foramen magnum is oval, being

conspicuously wider than long. The junction of

the interparietal and supraoccipitals terminates

laterally at the paroccipital process (rather than

dorsolateral to it). Differentiation of the jugular

foramen and basicochlear fissure is less conspicu-

ous (i.e. their coalescence is more gradual) due to

the different shape of the occipital (i.e. its lack of

an extra wing). The paroccipital process articu-

lates with the mastoid and squamosal. The notch

between the paroccipital process and post-tym-

panic process is shallower (i.e. is filled in more
posterodorsally by the squamosal and the su-

pramastoid foramen is round rather than triangu-

lar in lateral view.

Attachment of the periotic to surrounding basi-

cranial elements differs. The periotic abuts the

basisphenoid anteromedially rather than medially

and the basisphenoid extends onto the anterior

promontorium. The basicochlear fissure is lo-

cated medially and posteromedial^ and is much
larger and more coalescent with the jugular fora-

men. The anterolateral face of the periotic is

flattened. The anterior process of the periotic

probably abuts the squamosal which contributes

to the better- developed epitympanic recess. The
pyriform fenestra appears to be narrower.

In H. speoris, I
1

has a reduced outer lobe, C 1

has a less developed secondary cusp and cingu-

lum, P2
is slightly less buccally extruded from the

tooth row than in B. nooraleebus, M heel less

expanded, and M 3 more reduced such that it is

narrower and shorter and the premetacrista is

shorter. The coronoid process of the dentary is not

as low and the angular process is narrower and

extends more posterobuccally than buccally. The
lower incisors protrude anteriorly, C\ is relatively

tall, P2 small and M3 more reduced (shorter and

narrower but with a hypoconulid).

DISCUSSION

The Old World tropical to subtropical bat fam-

ily Hipposideridae contains sixty-plus living spe-

cies referred to the genus Hipposideros

(approximately 50 species) and eight other genera

(of one to two species each) including Rhi-

nonicteris, Coelops, Triaenops, Cloeotis, Asellia

and Aselliscus (Hill & Smith, 1984). Tertiary-

aged hipposiderids, which have been recovered

from mainly karstic sediments in Europe, Africa

and Australia, are referred to the genera Palaeo-

phyllophora, Asellia and the subgenera Hip-

posideros (Pseudorhinolophus) Schlosser, 1887

(late Eocene-middle Miocene taxa), Hip-

posideros (Brachipposideros) Sige, 1968 (late

Oligocene-middle Miocene taxa) and Hip-

posideros (Syndesmotis) Peters, 1871 (middle

Miocene-Recent taxa). Hipposideros (Hip-

posideros) has generally been reserved (e.g. by

Sige, 1968) for Recent hipposiderid species.

Riversleigh' s Brachipposideros nooraleebus is

known from thousands of specimens and domi-

nates the vertebrate fauna of Microsite. All other

vertebrate taxa in the deposit are known from at

most a few specimens each. Microsite is the only

Riversleigh fossil deposit dominated by a single

bat species. Because of this, it has been possible

to refer incomplete hipposiderid cranial material

collected from Microsite to the single taxon

Brachipposideros nooraleebus. Most of

Riversleigh's other 150-plus Oligo-Miocene fos-

sil vertebrate deposits contain between three and

ten microchiropteran taxa (see Archer et al.,

1991). French fossil faunas containing Brachip-

posideros species also commonly contain more
than one hipposiderid taxon and no skull material

referable to a species of Brachipposideros has

previously been described.

In the present study, the skull of H. (B.)

nooraleebus has been compared with the skulls

of a modern representative of the genus Hip-

posideros, the type species Hipposideros speoris

speoris of India and Sri Lanka; and a probable

Recent descendant of the Australian Brachip-

posideros lineage, Rhinonicteris aurantius (Sige

etal., 1982).

Many striking differences distinguish H. (B.)

nooraleebus from its congener H. (H.) speoris. In

particular, differences were observed in: overall

skull proportions; rostral morphology, including

the size and position of the infraorbital and lacri-

mal foramina and maxillary fossa; morphology of

the palate, premaxilla and zygomatic arch; attach-

ment of the periotic to the surrounding basicranial

elements; squamosal articulation with the paroc-

cipital process; and, in the dentition, the reduced

M3s, I with reduced outer lobe, M 2
with less

expanded heel, tall Ci and small P2. Similarities

between the two skulls include the form of the

sagittal crest and general shape of the braincase.

On the other hand, the skull of H. (B.) nooralee-

bus appears to be very similar in overall form to

that of R. aurantius. Similarities include the gen-

eral proportions of the skull, the broad rostrum.
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subparallel tooth rows, morphology of the palate

and zygomatic arch, the crested premaxillae, gen-

eral basicranial morphology, very similar periotic

and otic morphology, the pronounced accessory

cusp on C 1

and little reduced upper and lower

M3s. Obvious differences occur in the shape of

the braincase and form of the sagittal crest.

In his study of the phyletic relationships of

fossil hipposiderids, Legendre (1982) recognised

that Hipposideros probably represents a para-

phyletic group (see also Sige, 1968) and that

current taxonomy does not accurately reflect un-

derstanding about the evolutionary relationships

of its supraspecific groups. Species of Braclrip-

posideros have been recognised to have special

affinities with small Recent species of Hip-

posideros (e.g. H. coffer), Syndesmotis and Rhi-

nonicteris (Sige, 1968; Legendre, 1982; Sige et

al., 1982). Those ofPseudorhinolophus appearto
have affinities with species of Asellia and some
large Recent Hipposideros species (e.g. H. ar-

miger, H. diadema and H. commersoni) (Hugue-
ney, 1965; Sige, 1968; Legendre, 1982).

To refine understanding about the relationships

of Brachipposideros nooraleebus to Rhi-

nonicteris aurantius and other hipposiderids, fur-

ther comparisons of skull and postcranial

morphology of many additional hipposiderid

groups are required. Pending this much larger

study, comparisons made here support Sige et

al.'s (1 982) hypothesis that the Australian taxa B.

nooraleebus and R. aurantius are closely related.
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